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A bstract

A cellular autom aton in which cells represent agents playing the Prisoner’s

Dilem m a (PD)gam efollowing thesim ple"win-stay,loose-shift" strategy isstudied.

Individualswith binary behavior,such as they can either cooperate (C) or defect

(D),play repeatedly with theirneighbors(Von Neum ann’sand M oore’sneighbor-

hoods). Their utilities in each round ofthe gam e are given by a rescaled payo�

m atrix described by a single param eter�,which m easuresthe ratio oftem ptation

to defectto reward forcooperation.Dependingon theregion oftheparam eterspace

�,the system self-organizes -after a transient-into dynam icalequilibrium states

characterized by di�erent de�nite fractions ofC agents �c1 (2 states for the Von

Neum ann neighborhood and 4 forM oore neighborhood).Forsom e rangesof� the

clustersize distributions,thepowerspectrum sP (f)and the perim eter-area curves

follow power-law scalings. Percolation below threshold is also found for D agent

clusters. W e also analyze the asynchronous dynam ics version ofthis m odeland

com pare results.

keybords:Com plexadaptivesystem s,Sociophysics,Econophysics,Agent-basedm odels,

Self-organized criticality.
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1 Introduction

ThePrisoner’sDilem m a(PD)gam eplaysin Gam eTheory arolesim ilartotheharm onic

oscillatorin Physics.Indeed,thisgam e,developed in theearly �fties,o�ersa very sim ple

and intuitiveapproach totheproblem ofhow cooperation em ergesin societiesof"sel�sh"

individualsi.e.individualswhich pursueexclusively theirown self-bene�t.Itwasused in

aseriesofworksbyRobertAxelrod and co-workers[1]toexam inethebasisofcooperation

in a wide variety ofcontexts. Furtherm ore,approachesto cooperation based on the PD

have shown theirusefulness in PoliticalScience [2]-[4],Econom ics[5]-[11],International

A�airs[12]-[15],TheoreticalBiology [16]-[18]and Ecology [19]-[20].

The PD gam e consists in two players each confronting two choices: cooperate (C)

ordefect (D)and each m akes his choice without knowing whatthe other willdo. The

fourpossibleoutcom esfortheinteraction ofboth agentsare:1)they can both cooperate:

(C,C),2)both defect: (D,D),3)one ofthem cooperate and the otherdefect: (C,D)or

(D,C).Depending on the case 1)-3),the agents get respectively : the "reward" R,the

"punishm ent" P orthe "sucker’spayo�" S the agentwho playsC and the "tem ptation

to defect" T theagentwho playsD.Thesefourpayo�sobey therelations:

T > R > P > S

and

2R > S + T: (1)

The lastcondition isrequired in orderthatthe average utilitiesforeach agentofa

cooperativepair(R)aregreaterthan theaverageutilitiesforapairexploitative-exploiter

((R + S)/2).Onecan assign a payo� m atrixM to thePD gam egiven by

M =

�

(R;R) (S;T)

(T;S) (P;P)

�

;

which sum m arizes the payo�s for row actions when confronting with colum n actions.

Clearly itpaysm ore to defect: ifone ofthe two playersdefects-say i-,the otherwho

cooperateswillend up with nothing. In fact,even ifagenticooperates,agentj should

defect,becausein thatcasehewillgetT which islargerthan R.Thatis,independently

ofwhattheotherplayerdoes,defection D yieldsa higherpayo� than cooperation and is

thedom inantstrategy forrationalagents.Furtherm ore,istheNash equilibrium [21]-i.e.

a bestreply to itself-ofthePD gam e.Thedilem m a isthatifboth defect,both do worse

than ifboth had cooperated:both playersgetP which issm allerthan R.A possibleway

outforthisdilem m a isto play thegam erepeatedly.In thisiterated Prisoner’sDilem m a

(IPD),thereareseveralstrategiesthatoutperform thedom inant[D,D]one-shotstrategy

and lead to som enon-nulldegreeofcooperation.

Theattainm entofcooperation in PD sim ulationsrelieson di�erentm echanism sand

factors. A popularpointofview regardsdirectreciprocity asthe crucialingredient. A

typicalexponentofthisviewpointisthestrategy known asTitforTat(TFT):cooperate

on the �rst m ove,and then cooperate or defect exactly as your opponent did on the

preceding encounter. This requires either m em ory ofprevious interactions or features

("tags")perm itting cooperatorsand defectorsto distinguish oneanother[22].
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Spatialstructure has also been identi�ed as an inuentialfactor in building coop-

eration. For instance,in ref. [23]the authors neglected allstrategicalcom plexities or

m em oriesofpastencounters. Instead,they show thatspatiale�ectsby them selvesin a

classicDarwinian setting aresu�cientfortheevolution ofcooperation 1.

The problem ofcooperation is approached m ainly from an Darwinian evolutionary

perspective: strategiesthatincorporate som e dose ofcooperative behaviorare the m ost

successfuland propagate displacing com peting strategies that do not. In that sense,a

centralconceptisthatofevolutionary stable strategy (ESS)[24],[25]:a strategy which if

adopted by allm em bersofa population cannotbeinvaded by a m utantstrategy through

theoperation ofnaturalselection.Theevolutionary gam e theory,originated asan appli-

cation ofthem athem aticaltheory ofgam estobiologicalissues,laterspread toeconom ics

and socialsciences.

In this work, we follow a di�erent approach: there is no com petition ofdi�erent

strategies,allthe agents follow a naturalstrategy of"win-stay,loose-shift" known as

Pavlov [26]. W e do not worry about the resistance ofthe strategy against invasion by

otherstrategies(likeunconditionaldefectorsorALL D thatplay D independently ofwhat

the opponentdoes),ratherwe take Pavlov forgranted. The rationale forthisrelies on

severalfacts. First,Pavlov seem s to be a widespread strategy in nature [27]. Second,

Pavlov doespretty wellwhen com peting with severalotherstrategiesincluding generous

tit-for-tatGTFT 2 asitwasshown by Nowak and Sigm und [28]. M oreover,they found

thatin a non-spatialsetting whilePavlov can beinvaded by ALL D a slightly stochastic

variant cannot. Third,experim ents with hum ans have shown that a great fraction of

individualsindeed usePavlovian strategies[29].

Therefore,weaddresstheanalysisoftheself-organizedstatesthatem ergewhen sim ple

agents,possessing neither long term m em ory nor tags,play the PD gam e in a spatial

setting using Pavlov strategy. W e this aim we resort to a cellular autom aton in which

each celliseitherblack orwhiterepresenting,respectively,a D ora C agent.Each agent

playswith thosebelonging to hisneighborhood,and thetotalutilitieshegetsdeterm ine

theupdateofhisindividualstate.

W econsiderpayo� m atricesim plying strictdilem m asde�ned by equations(1)rather

than weak onesin which the inequalities are relaxed (forinstance P = S). To sim plify

thingsweparam eterizethepayo�m atrixin term sofasingleparam eter�,which m easures

theratio oftem ptation to defectto reward forcooperation.

Di�erentself-organizationsoccurdepending on the value of�,the type ofdynam ics

and theconsidered neighborhood.In particular,fora rangeofvaluesof� (thatdepends

on the neighborhood) we found power law behavior that m ight be a signature ofself-

organized criticality [30].

Previously,a non spatialsim ilarm odel,in which pairsofagentswere chosen atran-

dom ,wasanalyzed in ref. [31]. Also,a M ean Field stochastic version wasconsidered in

[32].

Thiswork isorganized asfollows.In section 2 wedescribethem odel.In section 3 we

1Indeed the gam e they considered isnotexactly the PD and im pliesa "weak dilem m a" in which D

doesnotstrictly dom inate.
2G TFT cooperatesafterthe opponenthascooperated in the previousround,but italso cooperates

with a non nullprobability afterthe opponenthasdefected.
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presentthe resultsofsim ulationsaswellasanalyticalresultsobtained by using a M ean

Field approxim ation thatneglectsallspatialcorrelations(detailsin theappendix atthe

end).Section 4 isdevoted to conclusionsand �nalrem arks.

2 T he M odel

Them odelisvey sim ple:weassign toeach agent,located atthecellwith centerat(x;y),

a binary behavioralvariablec(x;y)which takesthevalue"1" forC agentsand "0" forD

agents.Thisagentplayswith thez agentsbelonging to hisneighborhood N (x;y)getting

a payo� U 1(x;y) with the �rst neighbor he plays,U2(x;y) with the second one and so

on 3. The totalutilities U(x;y) = U1(x;y)+ U2(x;y)+ :::+ Uz(x;y) he gets playing

with hisneighborhood determ inetheupdateofhisindividualstate.M oretechnically,we

have an outer totalistic cellularautom aton i.e. the state ofa cellatthe nexttim e-step

dependsonly on itsown state,and thesum ofthestatesofitsneighbors.Thedynam icis

synchronous:alltheagentsupdatetheirstatessim ultaneously attheend ofeach lattice

sweep.In addition to thissynchronousdynam icsor"parallelupdating" wealso explored,

with lessdetail,theasynchronousdynam icsor"sequentialupdating",in which thestate

ofan agentisupdated afterheplayed.

W econsidered two di�erentneighborhoods:a)thevon Neum ann neighborhood(z= 4

neighborcells:thecellaboveand below,rightand leftfrom agiven cell)and b)theM oore

neighborhood (z= 8 neighborcells:von Neum ann neighborhood + diagonals).

Thepayo� m atrix isparam eterized in term sofa singleparam eter� � T=R:

M =

�

(1;1) (��;�)

(�;��) (�1;�1)

�

; (2)

with � > 1. The totalutilitiesofthe agentat(x;y)attim e t,U(x;y;t),are the sum of

the utilitiescollected by playing with each ofhisneighbors,asprescribed by the payo�

m atrix.

A typicalvalueforthepopulation ofagentsisN ag = 10;000 (100 � 100 lattice)4.

The initialstateatt= 0 istaken asc(x;y;0)= 0 or1 (D orC respectively),chosen

atrandom foreach cell(x;y).Then thesystem evolvesby iteration during tf tim esteps

tillitreachesa stationary ordynam icalequilibrium state.

Pavlov’s strategy worksasfollows. The agentat(x;y)willchange hisstate forthe

nexttim estep t+ 1:c(x;y;t+ 1)= 1� c(x;y;t)(from C toD orviceversa)ifU(x;y;t)< 0,

and willrem ain the sam e:c(x;y;t+ 1)= c(x;y;t),ifU(x;y;t)> 0 (when U(x;y;t)= 0

the agentchangeswith probability 0.5). Once allthe agentshave played,theirstate is

updated forthenexttim eiteration.

For the von Neum ann neighborhood then, each agent plays with his four nearest

neighbors.Let’sanalyzewhatisexpected to happen fordi�erentvaluesoftheparam eter

�.Let’sfocuson theagentat(x;y)and hispossiblecon�gurations(C orD)and theones

3Theorderin which a given agentplayswith hisneighborsdoesn’tm atter,itcan be�xed orrandom ly

chosen
4However,in som ecasesweconsideredN ag up to1,000,000(1000� 1000lattice)in orderthetransients

becom e long enough to extractthe powerspectrum .
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ofhisneighborhood (num berofC and D neighbors)and in each case hiscorresponding

utilities.Theseresultsareshown in Table1:

4C,0D 3C,1D 2C,2D 1C,3D 0C,4D

C 4 3-� 2-2� 1-3� -4�

D 4� 3� -1 2�-2 �-3 -4

Table1.Utilitiesofa given agentdepending ifhisstateisC (row 1)orD (row 2)and

thestatesofhisneighborhood (colum ns2 to 6)forvon Neum ann neighborhood.

From Table 1,since � > 1,we observe that the sign ofthe utilities U(x;y) ofthe

agentlocated atsite (x;y)-which determ ines the update ofhisc(x;y)-dependson the

value of� only fortwo cases: a)ifthe agentplays C and hisneighborhood consists in

3C agentsand 1D orb)ifthe agentplaysD and hisneighborhood consistsin 1C agent

and 3D agents. In both cases the update rule depends thus whether � > 3 or � < 3.

So,a priori,onewould expecttheexistenceofa "critical" valueoftheparam eter�� = 3

such thatthe resultsdepend on whether� isgreaterorsm allerthan thiscriticalvalue.

Intuitively one can argue that since for � > 3 there are m ore favorable situations for

D agents and disfavorable for C agents,the m ean cooperation ofthe system when the

dynam icalequilibrium is reached,c1 = 1

N ag

P

N ag
c(x;y;t)-afterthe transient-,willbe

sm allerthan when � < 3.

Table 2 sum m arizes the utilities ofa player for each possible con�guraqtion ofhis

neighborsforthecaseofM ooreneighborhood.

8C,0D 7C,1D 6C,2D 5C,3D 4C,4D 3C,5D 2C,6D 1C,7D 0C,8D

C 8 7-� 6-2� 5-3� 4-4� 3-5� 2-6� 1-7� -8�

D 8� 7� -1 6�-2 5�-3 4�-4 3� -5 2�-6 �-7 -8

Table2.Thesam easTable1 butforM ooreneighborhood.

A com pletelyanalogousreasoningfortheM ooreneighborhoodleadstothree"critical"

values:��
1
= 5=3,��

2
= 3 and ��

3
= 7.Herewewould expectalso thatc1 willdim inish as

� crosseseach frontiervalue��i from leftto right.

3 R ESU LT S

To avoid dependenceon theinitialconditionsthem easurescorrespond to averagestaken

overan ensem ble of100 system swith arbitrary initialconditions.In general,theresults

for the asym ptotic regim e,after a transient,becom e alm ost independent ofthe lattice

size L forL >
� 100. Therefore in whatfollows,unlessitisstated otherwise,the results

correspond to sim ulationsperform ed in 100� 100 lattices.

Aswe have anticipated,we observe thatthe stationary state ofthe system changes

asthe param eter� m ovesfrom one region to another(two regionsin the case ofz = 4

von Neum ann neighborhood and fourregionsforz = 8 M ooreneighborhood).
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3.1 A sym ptotic average fraction ofcooperators �c1

The asym ptotic orequilibrium m ean fraction ofC-agents �c1
5,takesconstant valuesin

each oftheregionsdelim ited by the"critical"��.Hencewehaveonesharp step atc1 = 3

forz = 4 and threesharp stepsatc1 = 5

3
,3 & 7 forz = 8.

Itisinteresting to com parethe �c1 ,produced by sim ulations,with thec
M F
1

obtained

by elem entary calculususing a M ean Field (M F)approxim ation thatneglectsallspatial

correlations(seeAPPENDIX I).

In Tables3and 4wepresentthe�c1 and cM F
1

forz= 4and z= 8respectively.Clearly,

asexpected,the M F approxim ation im provesincreasing z. In addition,divergences be-

tween spatialgam esand the M F approxim ation becom e m axim um in the "cooperative"

sectoroftheparam eter� (leftistregion,producing c1 >
� 0:5 ).Thiscan beexplained in

term softheparticularclusterstructureofthatregion exhibiting powerlaw scalings(see

nextsubsection).

z=4 Sim ulations M F

� < 3 0:485� 0:002 0.430

� � 3 0:280� 0:002 0.342

Table3.Theasym ptoticfraction ofcooperatorsc1 forz= 4 von Neum ann

neighborhood.Colum n 2:sim ulations.Colum n 3:M F approxim ation (seeAPPENDIX

I).

z=8 Sim ulations M F

1< � < 5=3 0:563� 0:002 0.461

5=3� � < 3 0:436� 0:002 0.420

3� � < 7 0:366� 0:003 0.386

8� � 0:320� 0:003 0.334

Table4.Theasym ptoticfraction ofcooperatorsc1 forz = 8 M oreneighborhood.

Colum n 2:sim ulations.Colum n 3:M F approxim ation (seeAPPENDIX I).

3.2 SpatialPatterns: T he C luster Structure

Von Neum ann neighborhood

In Fig. 1 we present snapshots -after the transient-ofthe cellular autom aton for

� < 3 and � > 3.These"cooperation m aps" illustratethedi�erencesbetween thetypical

spatialpatternsthatarisein thetwo param eterregionsdivided by �� = 3.

For� < 3 wefound that:

I) Although the asym ptotic probability for D agents is �d1 = 1� �c1 ’ 0:5,which

isbelow the percolation threshold pc � 0:59275,giantspanning D clusters often occur.

Percolation below threshold isa known factin otherm odels.In general,when there are

correlationsbetween thesites,thethreshold isshifted.Asithappens,forinstance,in the

squareIsingm odelpercolation occurs,atthecriticaltem perature,when theconcentration

isalso 0.5.

5Theupperbarin �c1 denotean averageover100 sim ulationswith di�erentinitialconditions.
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Figure1:Asym ptotic"cooperation m aps"for:(a)� < 3,(b)� > 3.Black=D,white=C.

II) Di�erent quantities behave as power laws im plying thus the em ergence ofscale

freephenom ena.Forinstance,thesizedistribution ofclustersofD agentsexhibitspower

law scaling.

For� > 3 thedistribution ofD clustersisbim odalwith a peak forvery sm allclusters

(size=1)and a secondary peak forvery largeclusters.Them ain peak forvery sm allclus-

terscan beexplained by thesm allcorrelation length.On theotherhand,thesecondary

peak forvery largesizesarisesbecausetheprobability ofa given siteto bein theD state
�d1 � 1� �c1 isoverthe site percolation threshold and thusspanning clustersare m uch

m oreabundantthan when � < 3 in which case �d1 < pc.

Fig. 2 is a plot ofthe log ofthe num ber ofclusters ofC and D agents vs. the

log oftheir size for � < 3 and � > 3 using 400 � 400 lattices. In both cases giant

spanning clustersofD agentswere excluded. This,in particularfor� > 3,elim inatesa

largenum berofclustersbelonging to thesecondary peak ofitsbim odaldistribution and

explainswhy there are less"+" pointsin Fig.2-(b) than in 2-(a) (the shortage of"*"

points,representing C clusters,obviously isrelated to thefactthatc1 issm alleron the

� > 3 side).

Thedata pointsforD clustersseem consistentwith a powerlaw scaling overa couple

ofdecades,with acriticalexponentofapproxim ately�1:79� 0:02.Thegraphicalsoshows

adi�erencebetween C and D clusters:the�rstonesexhibitm uch greaterdeviationsfrom

an exactpowerlaw although they alsooccuroverawiderangeofscales.Thisasym m etry

can betraced tothedi�erencethatexistsforthepossiblestablecon�gurationsofclusters

ofC’sorD’s;whilethe�rstonesneed atleastthreeC neighborsto rem ain C,thesecond

onescan do wellwith only two C neighbors.Then theD agentscan form thinnerclusters

than theC agents.Thisfactincreasestheprobability ofagentsD to yield largerclusters.

Thisalso can explain why although theequilibrium probability forD agentsisbelow the

percolation threshold,giantspanning D clustersareobserved.
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Figure2:Num berofclustersofC (*)and D (+)agentsvs.sizeoftheclustersforthevon

Neum ann neighborhood in a 400�400 lattice.Theclustersaresum m ed overthelast150

latticesweepsafterthetransientfor:(a)� < 3,(b)� > 3.In both casesgiantspanning

D clusterswerenotincluded

For� > 3 the situation changesdrastically asFig.2.(b)reects,here itcan beseen

thatthedata don’t�twellwith a powerlaw neitherforD norforC clusters.

Rem ark -To check that the power law scaling is not dependent on the particular

param eterization ofthepayo� m atrix weareusing,wem easured theclusterdistribution

for m any other payo� m atrices not described by (2). For instance,we considered this

alternativeparam eterization ofthepayo� m atrix

M 0=

�

(1;1) (�=2� 3;�)

(�;�=2� 3) (�1;�1)

�

; (3)

with 3� �=2< �1< 1< � Again,wefound powerlaw behaviourfortheleftistregion in

�.Thus,itseem sthatthispowerlaw scalingforan entirecollection ofPD payo�m atrices

isa robustproperty ofthem odel.

Anotherclue aboutthe dynam ics ofthe clusters can be obtained by exam ining the

relation oftheperim etertotheareaoftheclusters.W ede�netheperim eterofaclusterC

(D)asthesetofsites(x;y)with behavioralvariablec(x;y)= 1(c(x;y)= 0)belongingto

theclusterwith atleastoneneighborwith theoppositebehavioralvariablei.e.c(x;y)= 0

(c(x;y)= 1). The m ean perim eterP(A),fora given area A,isthen given by averaging

overalltheperim etersofclusterswith area A.Fig.3 showsthatfor� < 3 theperim eter

scaleslinearly with thearea,thatis,atthefastestratepossible,im plyingthattheclusters

arehighly ram i�ed.Thefraction ofthearea thatisinteriorto theclusterscan beeasily

calculated.

By �tting the point ofFigs.3.(a) and (b) we get the following expressions for the
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Figure3:Perim etervs.area oftheclustersofC and D agentsforz=4.The perim eter’s

valuesplotted areaveragesofperim etersofclustersofthesam e size,taken overthelast

500 latticesweepsafterthetransient.

perim eterasa function ofthearea,for� < 3:

PC � 0:82A C forclustersofC agents

PD � 0:86A D forclustersofD agents:
(4)

Then theclusterinteriorfraction isF = A �P

A
.Thuswegetthatapproxim ately:

FC ’ 0:18 forclustersofC agents

FD ’ 0:16 forclustersofD agents
(5)

Thisshowsthattheclustershavealm ostnointerior,and con�rm sourpreviousobser-

vation concerning thattheclustersofD agentsarethinnerthan thoseofC agents.This

supportsquantitatively the explanation ofwhy percolation ofD agentsisobserved but

no ofC agents.Thelinearbehaviorshown in Fig.3.(c),which slopeapproxim atelly equal

to 1,can beunderstood by inspection ofFig.1.(b)whereisclearly seen thattheC agents

form sm all"laddered" clustersin which theperim eterisequalto thearea.

M oore neighborhood

Forarbitrary random initialconditions,theequilibrium cooperation m apsareshown

in Fig.4 for� in thedi�erentregionsofinterest.

Asitcan be seen from Table 4,when � iswithin the interval(1;5
3
),�c1 ’ 0:6 which

ishigherthan the values obtained forthe von Neum ann neighborhood forany �. This

im pliesthatincreasing the num berofneighborsin generalproducesa higherfraction of

cooperators,although thishighervalue of�c1 isstable fornarrowerdom ain valuesof�.

W e checked thisforthe case in which 12 neighborsare taken into account,achieving a

valueof�c1 ’ 0:8 for� 2 (1;7
5
).
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Figure4:Cooperation m apsforM ooreneighborhood atequilibrium (after105 iterations)

for:(a)� 2 (1;5
3
),(b) � 2 (5

3
;3),(c)� 2 (3;7)and (d)� > 7.Black=D,white=C.

Letusanalyzewhathappensto theclustersofC’sand D’sforthedi�erentvaluesof

�,thistim efortheM ooreneighborhood.Theresultsareshown in Fig.5.

In Fig.5.(a),corresponding to � 2 (1;5
3
)and c1 ’ 0:57,we can observe power law

behavior for both clusters ofC and D agents,with the sam e criticalexponent ofap-

proxim ately �1:62� 0:02. Thissym m etry between C’sand D’sisbroken when we take

� 2 (5
3
;3)(Fig.5.(b),c1 ’ 0:44):herewerecoverthekind ofbehaviorwefound for� < 3

in the case ofthe von Neum ann neighborhood (see Fig. 2.(a)),forwhich the powerlaw

scaling forD agentsism uch m ore claearthan forC agents. In thiscase we �nd an ex-

ponentofapproxim ately �1:98� 0:04.Rem arkably,criticality seem sto persist,although

notsoclearly asin thepreviouscases,even forvaluesof� in theinterval(3;7)(Fig.5.(c)).

For� > 7,powerlaw behavioriscom pletely lost,asFig.5.(d)shows.

3.3 Power Spectrum s

Thepowerlawswefound forspatialobservablesm ightbeinterpreted assignaturesofself-

organized criticality (SOC).In ordertoelucidatethecriticality ornotofthedynam icswe

analyzed tem poralcorrelations.Speci�cally,wecalculated thepowerspectrum P(f)(i.e.

theabsolutevalueoftheFouriertransform )ofthetim eautocorrelation function G(t)of

thecooperativefraction c(t).G(t)isde�ned as:

G(t)�< c(t0)c(t0 + t)> � < c(t0)>
2
; (6)
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Figure 5: Num berofclustersofC(*)and D(+)agentsvs. size ofthe clusters,sum m ed

over the last 500 tim es after 104 iterations for z = 8,in logarithm ic scale. The plots

correspond to: (a) � 2 (1;5
3
),(b) � 2 (5

3
;3),(c) � 2 (3;7),(d) � > 7. There is a

percolation peak forclusters ofD agents in (b),(c) and (d) since they are above the

percolation threshold (d > pc).
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Figure6:Powerspectrum forz = 4 Von Neum ann neighborhood :(a)� < 3,(b)� > 3.

wheretheaverageistaken overallpossibletem poraloriginst0.

Itturnsoutthatalthough the transientsarenotvery long,P(f)exhibitspowerlaw

behavior,forthesam erangeofvaluesof� wefound thistypeofbehaviorforthecluster

size distributions,foralm osttwo decades.Forinstance,in thecaseofthevon Neum ann

neighborhood,we have a power law power spectrum for � < 3 which is lost for� > 3

(which isconsistentwith thefactthatthesim ulationshaveshown thatforthisregion the

system behavesperiodically,with a very shortperiod).Thisisshown in Fig.6.

The correlation function G(t) is calculated forthe transient. In order to m axim ize

thistransientan initialc(t= 0)= 0:1 very di�erentfrom theknown equilibrium valueof

c1 ’ 0:5 wastaken togetherwith a largelatticeof1000� 1000.Thispowerlaw scaling

ofP(f),forthe sam e region we found thistype ofbehaviorforthe clustersizes,can be

interpreted asanothersignatureforthepossibleexistence ofcriticaldynam ics.

3.4 A synchronous dynam ics

Aswem entioned in theprevioussection,besidesexploring thesynchronousdynam ics,we

also perform ed som e runsusing the asynchronous dynam ics,in which the state ofeach

agentisupdated afterheplayed with hisneighborhood.

Theasynchronousupdateproducea m uch lessinteresting situation.Thepowerlaws

are lost,both forthe von Neum ann and M oore neighborhoods: we �nd no power laws

for the cluster sizes nor for the power spectrum and the cooperation values decrease

signi�cantly.Still,thereisachangein them ean valueofthecooperation astheparam eter

� goesthrough thecriticalvaluescalculated earlier.Forthevon Neum ann neighborhood,

for� < 3,�c1 ’ 0:34.For� > 3 cooperation decreasesto �c1 ’ 0:23 and thereisno clear

pattern ofbehavior. For the M oore neighborhood results are sim ilar,with �c1 ’ 0:34,
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0:30,0:21 and 0:13 for� 2 (1;5
3
),(5

3
;3),(3;7)and � > 7 respectively.

4 C O N C LU SIO N S

For a cellular autom ata,representing a system ofagents playing the IPD governed by

Pavlovian strategiesin a sim ple territorialsetting,we explored itssteady statesfordif-

ferent values ofthe param eter � ,which m easures the ratio oftem ptation to defect to

reward.Both forthe Von Neum ann and M oore neighborhoodswe found sharp stepsfor

�c1 vs.� (onestep in the�rstcaseand threestepsin thesecond case).

W efound power-law scaling fordi�erentquantities,m easuring eitherspatial(cluster

sizedistributions)ortem poralcorrelation (P(f)),forentireregionsin param eter� space.

Allthism ay beinterpreted asconsistentevidencesofself-organized criticality in aspatial

gam e which isnotevolutionary (atleastin the ordinary Darwinian sense). Thisresult,

which isqualitatively robustagainstchangesofthepayo� m atrix and theneighborhood,

isnovel(asfarasweknow).[Itisworth to m ention thattheparam eterization (3)allows

to study two othergam esbesides the PD:If�1 < � < 1 (R > T > P > S)the gam e

is known as "Stag Hunt" (SH) while when 4 < � < 8 (T > R > S > P) the gam e

iscalled the "Hawk-Dove" (H-D).W e sim ulated these two gam es,which are popularin

SocialSciencesand Biologyrespectively,and,in contrasttowhathappen with thePD,we

found nopowerlaw behavior[35].]On theotherhand,theoccurrenceofcriticaldynam ics

in certain spatialevolutionary gam eshasbeen observed.Forinstance,in ref.[33]itwas

shown thatforcertain rangeofaparam eter,which determ inesthepunishm ent,thespatial

HD gam eexhibitslargetem poraland spatialcorrelationsand variousprocessesgoverned

by power-laws.Thisisin contrastwith thesim pli�ed version ofthePD considered in ref.

[23],which doesnotexhibitcom plex criticaldynam icsofthistype,ratherithasperiodic

or chaotic dynam ics. Nevertheless, for a stochastic version ofthis evolutionary weak

dilem m a,power law behavior consistent with directed percolation has been m easured

[34].

W ealsohaveshown thatpercolation below thethreshold valueoccursforD-agentsfor

thecase ofthevon Neum ann neighborhood.The asym m etry between C and D clusters,

even in casesin which both typesofagentsappearwith equalprobability,can beexplained

in term softhePavlovian strategy and theasym m etry ofthepayo�s(seeTable1).

A resultworth rem arkingisthatthedegreeofcooperation can beincreased by enlarg-

ingtheneighborhood but,sim ultaneously,thetem ptation param eter� m ustberestricted

to sm allervalues.

Another interesting generalresult is the e�ect ofchanging the dynam ics from syn-

chronous to asynchronous. The scale invariance we found for the synchronous update

disappear when we turn to the asynchronous update. The fact that the generalquali-

tative behaviorofasynchronousm odelsm ay di�ergreatly from thatofthe synchronous

version wasnoticed in [36].

Let us m ention som e interesting future extensions ofthe work presented here. For

instance,weobserved thatforsm alllatticesthissim pledeterm inisticsystem often reaches

trueequilibrium con�gurations,in which alltheagentsarehappy(allgetutilitiesabove0)

and do notchange theirrespective states.In otherwords,Pareto Optim alstates(PO S)

i.e. statesin which none ofthe playerscan increase theirpayo� withoutdecreasing the
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payo� ofatleastoneoftheotherplayers.In Fig.7 an exam pleofsuch equilibrium states

ispresented fora sm all(6� 6)lattice,z = 4 and � = 2.

Figure7:Pareto Optim alstatescon�guration fora sm all6� 6 lattice,z = 4 and � = 3.

Left:thec(i;j)m atrix.Right:thecorresponding utilitiesU(i;j):theutilitiesforallthe

agentsarepositiveand thusthey don’tchangetheirbehavioralvariables.

W hen the lattice size grows the system becom es unable to reach these PO S. The

explanation we found for this is ,as the size grows,the fraction ofPO S with respect

to the possible con�gurations decreases. Additionally,it is plausible that the entirely

determ inisticupdatedoesnotprovideapath in con�guration spaceconnecting theinitial

state with an PO S. The introduction ofnoise in the update rule,in som e particular

cases,m ighthelp prom oting ergodicity.The e�ectoftheintroduction ofnoisein spatial

evolutionary gam es was analyzed for exam ple in [38]and [39]. An interesting goalis

how to use noise to avoid entrainm entin non e�cientstatesi.e. to im plem enta sortof

sim ulated annealingapproach [37]allowing to reach theseoptim alequilibrium s.

Another issue thatseem s worth exploring isthe extension ofthe present approach,

beyondthePD gam e,togam esthatareusefultom odelotherdi�erenteverydaysituations,

likethe"Stag Hunt","Chicken",etc[35].

Finally,afterweconcluded thism anuscript,oneoftherefereespointed outthestudy

ofthe PD gam e ofPosch etal[40]using "win-stay,lose-shift" strategies in a non spa-

tialsetup. This work o�ers an stim ulating discussion ofwhen can satis�cing becom e

optim izing.
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Estim ate ofc1 can be obtained by elem entary calculususing a M ean Field approxi-

m ation thatneglectsallspatialcorrelations.

Oncethestationary statewasreached,thetransitionsfrom D to C,on average,m ust

equalthose from C to D.Thus,the average probability ofcooperation c1 is obtained

by equalizing the ux from C to D,JC D ,to the ux from D to C,JD C . The possible

utilitiesfora C playerrangefrom R = z� 1 = z to S = �z� (seeTable1 and Table2).

Letusconsiderby separate thez = 4 von Neum ann neighborhood and thez = 8 M oore

neighborhood.

z = 4

W ehavetwo di�erentsituationsdepending on thevalueof�:� < 3 or� � 3.

� � < 3:

In that case,the utilities UC (UD ) ofa C (D) player are negative,and thus he

changesfrom C toD (D toC)ifatleast2(3)neighborsplay D.Foragiven average

probabilityofcooperationc,theprobabilitiesofaC agentfacing2,3and4neighbors

playing D arerespectively:c3(1� c)2,c2(1� c)3 and c(1� c)4.Consequently,JC D
can bewritten as:

JC D / c
3(1� c)2 + c

2(1� c)3 + c(1� c)4: (7)

On theotherhand,theprobabilitiesofa D agentfacing 3 and 4 neighborsplaying

D arerespectively:(1� c)4cand (1� c)5.ThereforeJD C isgiven by:

JD C / c(1� c)4 + (1� c)5: (8)

Thusthealgebraicequation forc1 is:

c
3

1
+ c

2

1
(1� c1 )� (1� c1 )

3 = 0; (9)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
1

= 0:430.

� � � 3:

In that case,the utilities UC (UD ) ofa C (D) player are negative,and thus he

changesfrom C to D (D to C)exept(only)ifhe hasallhis4 neighborsplaying C

(D).Therefore,JC D m ustbem odi�ed sum m ing a term c4(1� c)to eq.(7)and the

term c(1� c)4 m ustbesupressed from theexpresion (8)forJD C .Hence,wegetthe

following algebraicequation forc1 :

c
4

1
+ c

3

1
(1� c1 )+ c

2

1
(1� c1 )

2
� c1 (1� c1 )

3
� (1� c1 )

4 = 0; (10)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
1

= 0:342.

z= 8

W ehavefourdi�erentsituationsdepending on theregion in theparam eterspace�.

Thecorresponding polynom ialsforc1 areobtained exactly asitwasdoneforz= 4

and onecan easely check thataregiven by:
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� 1< � < 5=3

c
5

1
+ c

4

1
(1� c1 )� (1� c1 )

5 = 0; (11)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
eq1 = 0:461.

� 5=3� � < 3

c
6

1
+ c

5

1
(1� c1 )+ c

4

1
(1� c1 )

2 + c
3

1
(1� c1 )

3
� (1� c1 )

6 = 0; (12)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
eq2 = 0:420.

� 3� � < 7

c
7

1
+ c

6

1
(1� c1 )+ c

5

1
(1� c1 )

2 + c
4

1
(1� c1 )

3 +

c
3

1
(1� c1 )

4 + c
2

1
(1� c1 )

5
� (1� c1 )

7 = 0; (13)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
eq3 = 0:386.

� 7� �

c
8

1
+ c

7

1
(1� c1 )+ c

6

1
(1� c1 )

2 + c
5

1
(1� c1 )

3 + c
4

1
(1� c1 )

4 +

c
3

1
(1� c1 )

5 + c
2

1
(1� c1 )

6 + c1 (1� c1 )
7
� (1� c1 )

8 = 0; (14)

with only onerealrootin theinterval[0,1]:cM F
eq4 = 0:334.
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